
THIME INJURED
BY AU'TOMOBILES

White Woman, Little Girl and Negro
Hurt. Woman at Hospital.
Columbia, June 9.-Three people, a

white woman, a little -white girl and
a 'negr6 man, were run down by au-
tomobiles in Columbia yesterday, the
injuries in none of the -three instaces
being fatal.

,Mrs. George F. Pearce of Jackson-
ville was run down at. the corner of
Gervats and Sumter streets and is now
at the Columbia hospital where little
IAllian Gaffney, 2,1115 Wayne street,
injured by an' automobile at Gadsden
and Wayne -streets, is also being
treated. Tom Fay, negro man, was In-
jured at the corner of Gervais and
Bull street. Ilis injuries were not
thought to be serious.

Mrs. George F. Pearce 'was run down
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. She
was painfully 'bruised and may also
have Buffered interna'l injuries, phy-
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siclans think, a complete diagnosis be-
ing impossible yesterday.
Mrs. Pearce, who came to Columbia

with her husband on a business trijp
three days ago, was crossing Gervais
street from the State House grounds
and was struck by the car just as she
stepped off the curb. She was knocked
down, -both the front and rear wheels
passing over her :body, according to
the statements of witnesses.

Clifton B. Force of Florida, who was
driving the automobile, iwas, at the re-
quest of the Columbia police, arrested
in 'Camden at 8:145 o'clock -last night
by Officer H. 1i.~Hilton of the Cain-
police force. Mr. 'Force ha'i stopped
his cir after 1Mrs. IPearce had been
run over and had assisted in carrying
her to another automobile In which
she was carried to the hospital. "Be-
lieving that the wonian was not seri-
ously injured,"'Mr. Force told Cam-
den officials, "I then drove on to Cam-
den. She had been taken to the hos-
pital and I thought everying was all
right. I was not trying to get away."
Mr. Force is now being held in the
Camden jail pending more thorough in-
'quiry into the extent of Mrs. Pearce's
njuries. He was en route to Pitts-
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burgh, Pa., .3r. Force told Camde
policemen, according to .messages frot
that city last night.
Mrs. Pearce was lifted into a owait

Ing automobile and carried to the hos
pital while the driver of the car drov
on down Gervals street. Witnesses
however, secured the number of th
Florida license plate on the car an
with this Information the Colunbi.
'police began their search. Mr. Forc
was finally located and arrested at
hotel in Camden.

Little Lillian Gaffney, nine year ol
child of -Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gaffney
of 2-116 Wayne street, was knocke
down by an automobile driven 'by Hen
ry B. Blackman on l-Nmwood avenu
at the corner of Gadsden and Wayn
streets about 5:20 o'clock. The chil
.was carried to the Columbia hospite
where it was found that the right lei
was -broken at the thigh. There wer
also several cuts and bruises on th
body.

-Mr. Blackman was taking two youn
women to t-heir homes next door to th
Gaffney home when the little Gaffne
girl, returning from a store to whic
she had .been sent, stepped from be
hind a wagon just in front of the at
tomobile. Mr. Blackman picked th
child up and carried her to her honi
whence she was removed to the Cc
lumbia -hospital.
Tom Fay, negro, owas injured at III

corner of Gervais and Bull streets .

about 9 b'clock last night. The negr
was knocked from a cart which he wa
driving by an automobile which crash
ed into the slower vehicle.
The police were s1iifllflonled to th

scene immediately and carried Fay t
the police station for emergencf treal
menat there. Ills :.'iurics are nc
thought to be serious.
The driver of the --. went on hI

Way without stoul.tu .o ini ;e- igati
according to witnesse\, anl la-t nigh
police 1were searching f: limi with
out the aid of any definite clues.

BONUS 31EASIlTily
BEFORIE SENAT

Mc.Cumber Gets lull lt Night. Oil
Effort Falls.
Washington, June 8.-The soldici

bonus bill was formally presented t<
night to the senate after a first effoi
by Chairman 'McCumber of the financ
committee to raport it at the openin
of the session 'had been blocked h
Senator Williams (Democrat) of Mil
sissippi.

Senator Williams was absent fro
the senate when Senator McCumbe
presented the measure for the sc<
ond time but came into the chambe
a few minutes afterwards.
The .bill automatically went to ti

senate calendar.
In attempting to offer the bill soc

after the senate met at 11 a. i. tc
day Senator McCuimber said that "I
the very near future I hope to .he ab
to lay aside the tariff bill for a da
or so for the purpose of cbnsiderir
and passing, if possible, the compei
sation bill."
Senator Underwood of Alabam

Democratic leader, said if it was pri
p~osed to pass the bill1 at thuis sessic
it .might as well lie consIdered no
as In -July or August.

" 1 should b~e very3 gladl," lie sal
"if the bill 'went over~until after Li'
elections so that the American ipeop
might have an opportunity to voit
their sentiments on the subject."
Senator Underwvood said lie fe

"that the bonus bill, if passed, wi
not wvork injury to the men whom
proposes to help." Hie estimated thi
bill1 would cost anyw'here from $4,000
000,000 to $7,000,000,000, andl saidl
wvas dlrawn in such a wvay that
would have. to be paid for In the ft
Lure and thus 'vould become a burde
upon til~ former soldiers themselve
Informal canvasses of each si

have indicated that the b)onus legialh
Lion has a substantial majority in ti:
senate but whether the amended hour
1)1l1 will be approved Is piroblemnatica
In any event a -long fight on the meal
uire is ezIected.

iflefore undertaking to present Lb
bill to the sen'ate, Chairman '.icCun
her made publie both its text and Lth
accompanying repiort from tjie finant
committee. The repof't estimated thr
the otal cost of the legislation wvoul
be $3,845,0.5O,48l, spread over a perio
of 413 years -from next Januiary
wvhen the legisla'tion would .becoml
operative. Thuis total is $250,000,00
less than the estimate under the hous
bill.
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